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Anderson And Fahring L o s t -A Friend... DR CHARLES BISSET DIES
SUNDAY, MAR. 19 AT HOSPITAL
Chosen Representatives

At M onday’s chapel tim e elec
tion, M ark Fahring and Opal A n
derson were chosen for the high
est honor old Y. C. is able to be
stow on any student—that of represetative m an and women. Since
the candidates could be chosen
from both the junior and senior
classes the com petition was keen
and the final vote very close, but
these two seniors, one a repeater
for the honor, out-distanced all
ethers.
Opal, the repeater from last
year, has been active in all fields
of activity during her four years
here. On top of w orking as sec
retary to the dean, she has in
cluded music—chapel choir, tour-

Spring Banquet
To Be Tonight At
Middlebrook Hall
This evening, an annual ban
quet, sponsored by the Student
Council, w ill be the traditional
usher of spring on the campus,
and the occasion of the form al
presentation of the Representative
Man and Woman. The theme,
“Courtship Through the Ages,”
w ill be review ed at the banquet,
w hich will be held in the M iddle
brook Hall dining room.
Prof. Denny A uchard, m athe
matics departm ent, w ill act as
toastm aster and introduce the
various rom antic eras. The “Stone
Age” w ill be comm ented upon by
Mrs. Doris Harris, history and
physical education departm ent.
Janice Regenos, freshm an, York,
w ill sing a touching ballad de
scribing the days “W hen K nights
W ere Bold.” In a humorous read
ing, Lavona Dvorak, sophomore,
Swisher, la., w ill give the audi
ence a glimpse of the “Immortal
Bard.” Dick Callahan and James
Petty grove, both of York, and
Myron Fessler, Clarinda, la., will
give a freshman skit to fill the
“Gay Nineties” spot. This “Mod
ern Generation” w ill be portrayed
in song by Rachel Langenberg,
Alma.
Decorations will emphasize the
banquet theme. Dolls in period
costumes w ill be the favors and
floor decorations. Period scenes
will form the table centerpieces.
Nut cups will be tiny jewelry
boxes which contain “diamond”
rings; guests entering the room
will pass through a mammoth
wedding ring. Even the food will
be part of the decor, for the des
sert w ill offer the first clue to the
identity of the Representative
Man or Woman.

Fahring
Anderson
ing choir, and solo work,—cheerleading for three years, class of
ficer for three years—Class treas
urer, freshman; vice president,
both junior and senior years,—
sophomore editor for the Mara
thon, and she has been a member
of the Y. W. C. A., PALS, and W.
A. A. the Panther Club, and I.
R. C. The reward for her activity
and personality have included,
also, election to student council,
attendant to 1946 Homecoming
Queen, and this year’s Homecom
ing Queen. She was elected to
Y. C.’s Who’s Who from the class
of 1950 and is now a repeat as
Representative Woman.
Mark too has not been idle, but
being married and a father has
limited his activity—if you call
it limited to lettering four years
in football. Proof of Mark’s pop Dr. Eschbach
ularity came last November when
he was elected a co-captain of
the football team and Representa Addresses L. W. R.
tive Football Man.
The L. W. R. organization had
as its guest speaker Dr. Carl
Dining Students
Eschbach, missionary from the
Philippine Islands. After the song
Elect Council
service, the chorister Elwin Con
ner, Pomona, Calif., introduced
A Dining Hall Council has been Dr. Eschbach who spoke of some
elected by students who eat at of the requirements for mission
Middlebrook Hall. Middlebrook work. Dr. Eschbach stressed to
Hall girls have had much success the group that a missionary’s life
in governing themselves through is difficult and requires faith,
their floor representatives and by love, and physical stamina.
He went on to remind the group
using the same plan in the dining
room, students can voice their that evangelism was only a small
ideas. The purpose of this Council part of mission work. “We need,”
w ill be to confer with staff mem he explained, “farmers, engineers,
bers and bring co-operation and doctors, and men of all profes
efficiency through understand sions to successfully spread the
gospel.” Dr. Eschbach’s favorite
ing.
The Middlebrook Hall girls expression was, “We’re not in the
chose as their representatives mission field merely to lead the
from first, second, and third floors people ourselves and do all the
respectively, Darlene Groen, jun work, but w e’re there to work
ior, Olivet, South Dakota; Fran ourselves out of a job; we train
ces Porter, junior, Aurora, and the natives to do the mission work
Phyllis Rabuck, freshman, Mo themselves. They do a much
ravia, Iowa. Rodney Epp, soph better job than we can.”
omore, Beatrice, will represent
Hulitt Hall, Charles Emerick, April Antics Plans
junior, Portland, was elected by
Completion
Thompson Hall, and Frederick Near
According
to chairman Darlene
Winters, junior, Tulsa, w ill act
junior, Olivet, South Dak
for the other men’s halls. The Groen,
plans for April Antics are
staff counselors w ill be Mrs. Re- ota,
nearing
The April
genos, dining hall hostess, and Antics is completion.
annual event and is
Miss Savery, acting matron of sponsored an
by the Pantherettes.
Middlebrook Hall.
The school carnival w ill take
place in the Administration Build
Join Ranks For
ing on the evening of April first.
General concession booths will
Matrimonial Reins
be in the classrooms. A movie
Another student, Lowell Brown, will be shown in chapel, followed
junior, Williamsburg, Kansas, has by a variety show.
joined the ranks of those in line
The highlight of the evening
for matrimonial reins. Lowell will be the crowning of the Per
is engaged to Wilma Pratt who is sonality King. He w ill be elected
at present employed in Topeka, by student votes from representa
Kansas.
tives chosen from each class.

York College has lost a true and
loyal friend in the passing of Dr.
Charles Bisset. The loss will be
felt by students and faculty alike,
as Dr. Bisset was friend to all that
needed a friend, as well as in
structor and counselor.
M any of us will rem em ber Dr.
Bisset as the “keeper of the cal
endar.” It was he that kept the
wheels of activity from rolling
over another in the complicated
schedule of events accom pany
ing college life. Others will

By CAROL DENTON
Old glory is at half m ast on the York College campus. It is the
symbol of the deep respect that we hold for one of our num ber who
has passed on. For in less than two years, a third m em ber of the Y. C.
faculty has gone to m eet his Maker.
Dr. Charles Bisset, perhaps one of the most beloved of our profes
sors, died on Sunday, M arch 19, at the York General hospital. Mem
orial services w ere conducted Tuesday m orning at the College Church
by Pres. Bachman and Dr. G. T. Savery. His death was the result of
several mishaps incurred by the w eather and the increasing age of
a body that has w orked hard and served well.
A lthough Dr. Bisset had reach
ed the age of ,78 years and had
taught approxim ately 51 years,
37 of those at York College in the
Social Science and H istory de
partm ent, he continued his work
to w ithin days of his sudden
death. He attained a record that
m any would adm ire and few may
achieve, his life being a series of
adm irable achievements.
Always active in the church and
college, he not only was a de
voted teacher, faculty secretary,
and Dean of this institution for
m any years, but also an ordained
m inister of the U nited B rethren
Church. His circle was not con
fined to only his work, but he was,
in his younger days, an athlete of
no small repute. He enjoyed many
types of athletics, and last spring
known to have played tennis
Dr. Bisset is shown here as he received recognition from President was
with members of the tennis squad.
Bachman last year.
A wonder to his students and
fellow
professors at times was his
recall him with every thought of
health and activity. A
student council duty while at Y. MARY MUTCH AWARD excellent
shock
of
white
his
C. They will, remember him as TO MARY K. JACKSON head, but failedhairto adorned
dim
the
a wise and understanding coun
and vivacity of his eyes
The Mary Mutch Cain Award, brightness
selor in affairs of student govern
which
smiled
continuously. Al
ment. Still others, who were un which is given annually to the though his age was
showing in the
der his instruct) c r. more than I, senior woman whose life, it is be last several years, his
never1
will call him to mind as a capable lieved, most nearly parallels that lessened, nor did hispaceintellect
.evealer o" facJ t .ncerning his cf Mrs. Cr.in was awarded to Ma^y waver. Ilis presence on the fac
tory and sociology. But whatever Katherine Jackson, Adrian, Mo. ulty
long a stabilizing influ
your association was with York Mrs. Cain was a missionary to ence was
which
was a necessity'
College, if it was for any length Africa whose death was the direct through the trying
times that the
of time, the name of Dr. Bisset result of a savage attack on the college has experienced.
must be synonomous with the mission. Although of little mone
a doubt, the presence
spirit of Christian fellowship tary value, this honor brings a of Without
this
tireless
servant w ill be
great meaning to the person on missed, but his spirit
which dominates Y. C.
w ill remain
I like to think of Dr. Bisset as whom it is bestowed.
with
us.
His
name
w
ill live in1
The list of women receiving the the students whom he taught
the “keeper of the calendar” be
andcause it seems to embody all the Mary Mutch Cain Award during to whom he gave foresight and
things which his life stood for. He the past years would include knowledge. It is with regret w e
was keeper of student activity these names: Lois Miller, ’40; say farewell, but not with sorrow,
through the calendar which hung Amy Speece, ’41; Evelyn Beason for he has earned his rest. To ain his room; he was keeper of ’42; Helen Hall, ’43; Loraine Gar- man of God and a soul that loved
student life through his deep in lock, '44; Mary Miller, ’45; Irene the men around it, we wish a
terest in each person with whom Falk, ’46; and Anna Kamm Her- fond “good-bye” and may God be1
he came in contact; he was keeper gert, ’49.
with you.
of Christian principles by the
very life that he led; and he was
Speech Department
keeper of light through his classes
and chapel talks.
Receives Recorder
Now he has gone to meet his
own Keeper. The Keeper whom
A new recorder which is in use
he relied upon so completely and
in
the Speech Department has
served so well. Perhaps it is that
proved
very valuable to Miss
God has need of someone to keep
Irene
Shipley,
head of that de
watch over His calendar of events,
partment.
or perhaps it is that He is simply
Students are able to have their
waiting to say, “Well done.”
own
voices recorded, and in this
But whatever the reason, when
way
note
and improve defects of
we have turned the last day on
speech.
Recordings
by profes
our own personal calendar of life
sionals enable those interested in
and prepare to meet our God and
interpretation and public speak
Saviour, I’m certain none of us
ing to observe the style of noted
will be surprised if we see Dr.
authorities in those fields.
Bisset keeping the calendar for
Him that called us.
H. Walker Begins
Sleep on, beloved, sleep, and take
thy rest;
Spring Tours As
Lay down thy head upon thy
Y. C. Student Field Rep.
Saviour’s breast;
Mary K. Jackson
Harold Walker, ’50, Benedict,
We love thee well, but Jesus loves
is now working for the college
thee best—
in the capacity of student field
Good-night! Good-night! Good Y. C. Students Attend
representative. During the next
night!
King Lear at Kearney few
months he will make contact
Several York College students with fifty to seventy high schools
Until made beautiful by Love
attended the recent production of in twenty-five counties surround
Divine,
Thou, in the likeness of thy Lord “King Lear” which was given by ing York.
the Nebraska State Teachers Col
Last summer Mr. Walker and
shalt shine,
his bride, the former Harriet
And He shall bring that golden lege at Kearney.
Setting was especially stressed Thomas, toured a good deal of the
crown of thine—
Good-night! Good-night! Good by the Kearney crew in their college territory interviewing
background for such scenes as the prospective students.
night!
throne room of King Lear’s castle,
Mr. Walker can be considered
Only “Good-night,” beloved — the interior court of Gloucester’s representative
of the student body
not “Farewell!”
castle, and the desolate, bleak because of his versatility. His ac
A little while, and all His saints heath.
tivities have included member
shall dwell
Among those witnessing the ship in the Y Club, participation
In hallowed union, indivisible — performance were members of in both music and speech recitals,
Good-night! Good-night! Good the Shakespeare class of Miss Cal presidency of the Student Coun
night!
lender. This tragedy w ill be the cil, writer for the Sandburr and
—Sarah Doudney.
next drama studied by the group. work in the church.
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In Remembrance of
Prof. Charles Bisset

Published every other Friday by the York College Press
Guild.
(Resurgere Triumphans)
Entered as second-class m atter January 15, 1925, at the
by Jack Mathis
post-office at York, Nebraska, under the Act of A ugust 24,
It was just a passing leaf of time,
1912.
some said.
Fred Vorce ________________
Editor-in-chief
Yet others knew that to His
Forrest H ergert ______________
Business M anager heavenly home God had led
Lavona D vorak . __ .
News Editor A soul entw ined w ith the thirst
of tru th and beauty,
M ary K. Jackson _ „ , „
.
Feature Editor
And that God would say, “Thou
Fred W inters ____ . _ _ _ _______,____ Sports Editor
hast done thy duty.”
Lee H uebert
Faculty Advisor
Dr. J. C. M o rg a n ______________
Alumni Historian “You have taught the blind to see,
Given youth the will to be;
Rew rite Editor
..................... ...„ _________ Carol Denton
Moulded Christian leaders in a
REPORTERS AND CONTRIBUTORS:
w orld of need,
W arren Porter, Paul Deever, Lavona Dvorak, Harold
And brought to the soul-sick a
W alker, M ary K. Jackson, D orothy Burhoop, Carol Den
kindly word or deed.”
ton, Darlene Groen, A lberta Frost, Bob Patenaude, Bob
It
was just a passing leaf of time,
Pearm an, L. Smith, E. Smith, and Pat Taylor.
some said.
But others knew that God a saint
home had led.
WHAT DO YOUNG PEOPLE WANT?
^

“ C h ristia n ity is im p ra c tic a l. 1 w a n t n o th in g to d o w ith it.
It h a s n o th in g to offer m e as a y o u n g p e r s o n .” W e all h a v e h e a r d
Campus Cholly
s o m e y o u n g p e rs o n s a y this a t o n e tim e or a n o th e r . L e t us ta k e
a lo o k at w h a t y o u n g p e o p le w a n t, a n d see if C h ristia n ity ca n fu l
Says
fill th ose n e e d s . F irst of all, y o u n g p e o p le w a n t s o m e th in g th a t
uses u p e n erg y . In J o h n 1 0 :1 0 w e find C h rist s a y in g "I a m c o m e
th a t th e y m ig h t h a v e life a n d th a t th e y m ig h t h a v e it m o r e a b u n d  DO YOU KNOW?
a n tly .” C h ristia n ity ask s y o u as a y o u n g p e rs o n n o t to lay a s id e
That spring is here?
E n e r g y b u t to p u t y o u r ta le n ts to w o r k in se rv ic e to m a k e the
Who is the Duke of York?
w o rld a b e t te r p la c e to live in.
That Elvin Eastm an has over
“ I w a n t to g e t a thrill o u t of life. L e t m e live m y life as I
50 dress shirts of different
w a n t to live it.” E v e r y y o u n g p e rs o n h a s th e u rg e to a d d thrills
colors?
to his e x p e rie n c e to g e t a w a y f ro m s o m e of th e o r d in a r y things
That Kenny Wilson w alked in
o f life. C h ristia n ity c a n lift th e y o u n g p e rs o n in to a n e w re la tio n
his sleep recently and started
off to school in the middle of
w ith th e w o r ld so th a t “ T h e ir eyes m a y b e o p e n e d . ” V ie w s w h ich
the night?
o n c e w e re c lo se d to y o u r m in d le a p in to v ie w a n d m a k e life b o th
That Rita K. is taking pucker
a thrill a n d a jo y fu l e x p e rie n c e in living.
ing lessons from Mr. Koontz?
“ G o d a lw a y s le a v e s a n u n fin ish e d ta s k on the w o r k b e n c h of
That Ray Branson is going in
th e w o r l d ” — W illia m A lle n W h ite . T h e s e w o r d s fit in to th e
for gem collecting? He’s been
d r e a m in g of y o u th : a n in v ita tio n to ta k e u p w h e r e s o m e b o d y else
seen w ith OPAL Kennedy.
h a s left off, a n d m a k e it b e t te r th a n w h e n y o u f o u n d it. A n in v ita 
W hat are the Koontz Kronicles?
tion th a t h a s a f u tu r e a n d re a lly n e e d s us. H o w d iffe re n t fro m WONDER
th e s lo g a n p la c e d u p o n a m o u n ta in in the B a v a r ia n A lp s, w h ich
How Gene W eaver felt w hen he
sat down on the hot w ire in
o v e r lo o k e d a H itle r Y o u th C a m p , w h ic h r e a d “ Y o u a re b o r n
bed?
to d ie fo r G e r m a n y . ” A n in v ita tio n to re c e iv e e d u c a tio n to
How m any meals you can buy
k n o w th e tr u th a n d to b e b o r n free.
for $1.00?
“ I w a n t s o m e th in g th a t is u p to d a te . N o t s o m e th in g th a t is
How some boys felt the next
tw o -th o u s a n d y e a r s o ld .” C h ristia n ity is a d a r in g v e n tu r e into
day after going to Iowa the
id e a s a n d id e a ls th a t e v e n n o w a re a d v a n c e d . N e v e r b e f o r e or
night
before?
since h a s m a n h e a r d su ch a m a z in g tru th s c o n c e r n in g w o r ld r e la  HAVE YOU NOTICED
tions a n d b r o t h e r h o o d . “ Jesu s c a m e in to th e w o r ld to re v e a l th e
The cartoon on the bulletin
m y ste rie s of h e a v e n a n d th e law s of th e spirit. A le x a n d e r , a n d
board in the library?
That classes begin w ithout
m y se lf f o u n d e d e m p ire s ; b u t w h a t d id w e rest o u r c re a tio n s u p o n ?
prayer?
U p o n force. J e s u s C h rist a lo n e f o u n d e d his F a t h e r ’s e m p ire
How dull the campus is on Sat
u p o n L o v e . " — N a p o le o n B o n a p a r te . E v e n t o d a y th e w o rld
urday night?
s ta n d s in a w e as it realiz es w ith in its o w n b o s o m th a t w ith in th a t
How
orderly the dining room
g re a t B o o k , T h e B ible, rests th e w h o le so lu tio n of its s c h iz o p h 
is since Fran Porter took
renia, a n d th e n b e g in s th e lo n g te d io u s j o b of d r a w in g m e n f ro m
over?
h a t r e d a n d p r e ju d ic e t o w a r d s th e d e m a n d i n g u n ity a n d b r o t h e r 
That it is only 12 weeks until
h o o d of a n o m n i p o t e n t G o d .
school is over?
_______________
— J. M.
The responsive attendance to

BOOK RAMBLINGS

By
L. RACHOW
So you are interested in fiction? Many a Y. C. student has asked,
“W hy are there no fiction books in the library?” Rest assured that
“ye olde library” has fiction it m ay well be proud to lend to its bor
rowers. We cordially invite you to come in and browse through our
selections. Come w ith us and m eet some of the outstanding authors
of our times an dtheir masterpieces:
If Winter Comes: A novel by A. S. M. Hutchinson. The allusion
of the title is to the last line of Shelley’s Ode to the W est Wind, “If
w inter comes, can spring be far behind?” It is the story of a man who
loved all hum anity, but who was persecuted and betrayed by those
who did not understand him. Although the book makes no preten
tions to great literature, it is a perennial favorite among all classes of
readers.
Gone With the Wind: A best-selling novel by M argaret Mitchell,
aw arded the Pulitzer Prize in 1937 and later dram atized as a recordbreaking motion picture spectacle. It deals w ith the adventures of
Scarlet O’Hara, a beautiful, selfish, headstrong, fiery-tem pered
southern belle, during the Civil War, especially her establishm ent of
a successful business in w ar ruined A tlanta and her tempestuous m ar
riage to R hett Butler, whose character matches her own.
The Forsyte Saga: Two series of novels by John Galsworthy, deal
ing w ith the fortunes of the Forsytes, a fam ily of the English upper
middle-class. The five books in the first group appeared separately
but were later published in one volume (the library has this volum e).
In his preface the author points to the general them e—the disturb
ance that Beauty creates in the lives of men. The story achieves a
high point of excellence as social history and art.
Wuthering Heights: This novel, published under the pseudonym
of Ellis Bell, was considered such a risk by its publishers that Emily
Bronte had to defray the cost of publishing until a sufficient num ber
of coupies had been sold. Despite its exaggerated touches, Wuthering
Heights is an intriguing tale of revenge, and the m ain figures exist in a
more than life-size vitality of their own consuming passion.
Anthony Adverse: H ervey A llen’s novel is the story of a soldier
of fortune whose ram blings carry him over a large part of Europe, to
Africa, and to N orth America. It contains a w ealth of incident, as
well as m ention of historical personages. The novel is interesting be
cause its various sections represent different types of rom antic fiction.
The Ides of March: Thornton W ilder has retold the events of the
last months of Caesar’s life w ith w arm th and depth of feeling in this
best seller. From im aginary letters and documents he has recon
structed the plots and intrigues leading to the fatal stabbing of the
great Roman.

the recent m issionary group?
Laura Taylor’s skunk sweater?
How convenient it is for Janice
Regenos to w ear the same
sizes as her mother?
How tacky pretty girls look
w ith their bobby pin hairdos?
LONG AND SHORT
Laura Grotz and Violeta M.
THEN AND NOW
Then—Dad used to kiss and
make up.
Now—Now we kiss the m ake
up.
CONGRATULATIONS
To Mr. and Mrs. John Holm on
the birth of a daughter.
To PALS-Zetas for the combin
ed talent show they put on.
REGRETS
Sorr 3>- this column is so short
this time, but th at’s all the
news that was sent in. Thanks
for sending it in. We appre
ciate your items of interest.

Unkel Rolten’s Advice
To The Lovelorn
Dear Uncle Rotten:
I have been going steady w ith
my boyfriend two years. During
that tim e he has never taken me
anyplace or bought me anything.
I have been keeping him in bub
ble gum. My account book shows
that I have spent 23c on him.
W hat shall I do?
Perplexed.
Dear Perplexed:
Quit seeing this boy at once;
he is only after your money, and
when it is gone he will drop you
w ithout a thought.
U. R.
Dear Unkle Rotten:
A certain little girl has me so
I can’t tell a quarter back sneak
from an end run.
W hat shall I do?
R. S.
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Scene Around . . .

Are You A Suspect?

M iddlebrook Hall girls enter
taining visiting missionaries at
tea . . . the green blackboards in
Denny A uchard’s room . . . A f
rican stew . . . clothespin favors
. . . “Suspect” posters . . . Spring
Banquet posters . . . love through
the ages . . . im personations of the
faculty . . . E baugh’s rag mop . . .
baseball practice . . .

Are you a SUSPECT? Does
the accusing finger point at you?
It does if you should come in
tardy to play rehearsal to find
yourself already ahead of your
self three lines.
W hen Dr. Rendle, John Bergiand, sophomore, Glendive, Mont.,
comes late it is w ith a sparkle of
enthusiasm such as Dr. Rendle
has. But when Goudie, the

Dr. Rendle, John Bergland, quizes Mrs. Smith, Mary K. Jackson,
with a few embarrassing questions to find the SUSPECT!
maid is a little behind lines
Life’s Little Quotations Scotch
she appears w ith a stealthy tread,
the reason for which you will dis
by Jack Mathis
cover from Mrs. Betty Auchard,
“A rtists can sometimes paint a sophomore, when attending the
whole m ountain range behind a production. Then there are Robert
fence post.”
and Janet, Jim Potter, sophomore,
Prof. Doty
Peetz, Colo., and Catherine W alk
“We sometimes forget that God er, junior, Maize, Kansas, respec
and Time are allies.”
tively, but who w ouldn’t be late
Rev. Paul Riggs
for entrance if they w ere m oon
“The upper crust is just a lighters about to take that fatal
bunch of crum bs held together step. But Sir Hugo Const, Fred
by their own dough.”
Vorce, senior from Brookfield,
Anonymous
Mo., is always on his toes w hen
“W inter always comes between looking for a SUSPECT. Seems
Frost and Groen.”
he has a nose for news—history,
Darlene Groen
too.
“Even if it means going w ith
Mi's. Smith, played by M ary K.
out something for himself he will Jackson,
senior from Adrian, Mo.
stop and cure the doll of some is a woman
who rath er enjoys
broken-hearted girl. Little girl? solitude as vicar
Koontz,
I think perhaps he had better senior, Des Moines,Fred
Iowa,
said ‘Broken hearted little girl’.” out. And then there is a finds
lady
Miss Callender
who
enjoys
the
hustle
of
city
life
“The only trouble w ith telling and friends, Lady Const, D arlene
one’s age by counting back until
junior, Olivet, South D ak
they graduated from college is Groen,
that I’ll probably be seventy-six ota.
Each day this cast gathers for
before I graduate from college.” rehearsal
in the H ulitt Hall re
Joe Martin
“The only tim e I ever talk to ception room. Even “Skeeter”
happens in occasionally to give
myself is at choir practice.”
the cast the good word. Georgann
Prof. Koontz
“Of course he travels that road Hoff, student director, junior, Los
Alamo, N. Mex., never knows
365 days a w eek”.
quite w hat to think either at
Don Light
“There’s no art to petting the times. Such as w hen a sofa is
serving for a baby grand piano.
way I do it.”
Kenny Wilson
A re you a SUSPECT? Find out
“The whole world changes at by attending the York College
love’s awakening and leads, as Players production of SUSPECT,
youth ripens into adulthood, to M arch 28 at the City Auditorium .
the perfect understanding of two The curtain goes up at 8:15.
people who have found a new
vision, not in themselves, but in
all that they m ay some day bring
CHAPEL NOTES
to one another.”
Clubfoot
Christian Vocations
Dear R. S.:
“We m ust place a new em 
PUNT.
phasis on spiritual values,” de
U. R.
clared the Rev. Carl B. Eschbach,
Dear Unkle Rotten:
Personnel Secretary of the E van
I’m a new girl in school. I gelical United B rethren church,
don’t think boys notice me in a recent chapel service for Mis
enough. You see I came from P e- sion Emphasis work. “It will take
dunk Flats and the boys there all of our abilities and all of our
w ere so—different. W hat can I talents to build a world of tru th .”
do to m ake myself popular w ith
The speaker related m any in
the faculty and students?
cidents in the Far East which
Disalusioned.
prove that spiritual things are
Dear Disalusioned:
most im portant. The Japanese
1. Chew gum in Miss W akelin’s say, “Which way shall we go —
class.
Communism o r C hristianity?”
2. W rite Dr. Noll’s exams in The missionary holds the key to
pencil.
the world of love and hate, he
3. Practice the bass drum on the stated.
third floor of M iddlebrook
hall at 5:00 every morning.
The Way Everlasting
4. Stay aw ake in chapel.
' Prayer m ust be an experience
U. R.
of a constant outpouring of sus
taining power. This was the state
Dear Unkle Rotten:
My boy friend and I have ment made by Dr. D. E. W eidler
trouble finding each other when of the Religion and Philosophy
we have a date, w hat can we do Departm ents in a most recent for
about this?
mal chapel address.
The speaker cited various se
Pocohontus
lections from the Treasury of the
Dear Pochohontus:
Christian Faith, by Stanley I.
Get handcuffs.
Stuber and Thomas Curtis Clark.
U. R.
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Baseball Workouts Volley Ball
In 3-Way Tie
To Begin Soon
Baseball practice will begin this
week. Workouts will start in the
college gym if the weather is not
warm enough to go out on the dia
mond. A dozen baseball uniforms
have been secured from the
Chamber of Commerce, and oth
ers have been ordered. The York
business men have donated the
suits on order, and they will carry
their advertisements.
This is the first time in recent
years that baseball has been play
ed at York College. Doane, Kear
ney, Midland, Hastings, and Wes
leyan are the teams that are rep
resented in the Conference this
year in addition to York. Chad
ron would like to participate, but
due to their location they w ill not
take part this year.
Coach Neal Parsons expects a
good turn out for baseball as
soon as the weather permits. A
number of the boys have played
American Legion ball and others
have played town team ball.
Coach Parsons has pitched ball
for sixteen years for various
towns, including Falls City, Hum
boldt, Verdon, Shubert, Dawson,
Nemaha, Stella, Barada, Salem,
and Rulo, Nebr., and Atchison,
Kansas. The year that he pitched
for Shubert they won the Ne
maha Valley conference title.
The schedule is, as follows:
April 27, Doane (here; May 1,
Kearney (there; May 4, Nebraska
B (there); May 8, Wesleyan
(there; May 11, Doane (there);
May 12, Midland (there); May 16,
Hastings (here), evening); May
18, Nebraska B (here); May 23,
Midland (here) evening; May 26,
Kearney (here) evening.

10 Men Report
For Tennis
A total of ten men reported
for tryouts for the tennis team
according to Bob Gillespie, who
will coach the tennis and golf
teams. Those who reported for
the first meeting were: Chuck
Bean, Jack Mathis, Don Noll, Don
Erfourth, Fred Vorce, Warren
Forter, Fred Winter, O. J. Yates,
Clair Marvel, and Dale Smith.
Seedings of the players w ill be
determined by playoffs, and each
man will be given seeding in the
ladder. Because of the high
winds the players have been
working out in the gym from 4
to 6 o’clock each afternoon.

Shoes Repaired and Dyed

Rapid Repair Shoe Shop
L. E. GARNER

FOSTER

Dry Cleaners

North Side Q
Phone 600
‘‘Service As You Like It—
Two-Day — One-Day —
Just Tell Us"
Daily Pick-up and Delivery
Service at Men’s and Girls’
Dorms

c

Track Team Notes

At the end of the first week of
intra-mural volleyball play first
place was in a 3-way tie among
the Steamrollers, the Has Beens,
and the Sad Sacks. After league
play is finished a tournament will
be held and the tournament win
ner and league winner will battle
for the championship in a two our
of three game series.
Standings
W. L. Pet.
Steamrollers _____ 2 0 1.000
Has Beens ________ 1 0 1.000
Sad Sacks ________ 1 0 1.000
Unholy Six _____ 1 1 .500
Kroyville Kagers __ 0 1 .000
Denny’s Demons .... 0 1 .000
Prospectors ______ 0 2 .000
Patronize our Advertisers.

That

Photographs
Kodaks
And
Photo Finishing
Be Sure
It’s A Photo
By Gale

SUN
COFFEE SHOP
“Best Food Under tl«e Sun”
Waffles

Hamburgers

Ice Cream

Pop

Candy

TYPEWRITERS

New and Used
PICTURE FRAMING
FURNITURE REPAIR

J. M. JOHNSON
Repair Shop
Located in Harbert's
Phone 1022

Seventeen men reported to
Denny Auchard, Panther track
coach, for a preliminary workout.
In the sprints there are Stan
Hedrick, Larsen, Wooters, A1
Dunn and Shorty Way. Lito Mar
tinez, Vic Suazo, w ill try to hold
down middle distance berths
along with letterman Frank Medsker. Back from last year is
Darwin Newton, assisted by
Randy Streeton for the weights.
In the hurdles it looks like Ken
Hall will have to hold down this
position. He w ill also assist
Shorty Way in the pole vaulting
event. Wooters looks good in the
high jump while A1 Dunn has the
broad jump billet.Stan Hed
rick, Kenny Hall, and Lito Mar
tinez w ill fill the javelin event.
In the discus event we find Dar
win Newton and Kenny Hall. The
distance honors w ill be sought by
Kenny Wilson and Cecil Walker.
Denny Auchard, coach of the
team, w ill be assisted by Mark
Fahring, team manager. The first
meet of the season w ill be at
Doane on April 7th. On April
12th, the Panthers w ill play host
in a triangular meet with Con
cordia and Midland here at York.

First in Fashion
and Quality

Golf Team Meets
The following men reported to
Bob Gillespie, coach, for tryouts
with the golf team: Dick Bason,
Ross Hecht, Paul Embree, and
Malcolm Brown. They all shoot
in the 80’s and with a little prac
tice should provide some real
competition for other collegiate
golfers.
There are still some positions
open on the golf squad and any
one desiring to play is urged to
try out. When the weather per
mits the golf squad will practice
at the York Country Club.

NORGREN
SPORTING GOODS
420 Lincoln Avenue
York, Nebraska

YORK BLANK BOOK
COMPANY
Printing
Office Supplies

The sophomore team romped
over the juniors 88 to 52 in the
inter-class tournament, to prove
their domination over both their
lower and upper classmates Pre
viously the sophomores had elim 
inated the seniors while the jun
iors were taking the measure of
the freshman team.
In the first quarter of the class
final, the sophomores took ad
vantage of a frigid junior team by
swishing the net for a comfortable
16 point lead. The tables had
soon turned, however, as the jun
iors found the range and whittled
the sophomore lead to four points
at half time, 41 to 37.
With a few minutes gone in
the last half a sophomore and a
junior player were ejected from
the ball game for rowdiness above
and beyond the call of duty. The
sight of their martyred classmate
warming the bench evidently en
raged the sophomores who pro
ceeded to turn the ball game into
a rout. The game ended with the
sophomores in command of an 88
to 52 score.
Players on the junior team in
cluded C. Bean, D. Erfourth, A.
Ferguson, S. Hedrick, J. Mathis,
C. Marvel, and C. Sukovaty.
Members of the sophomore
team were G. Dey, R. Epp, G. Lar
sen, J. Potter, B. Miller, R. Svehla,
B. Watkins, and F. Wooters.

In a game that saw erratic point
producing splurges by both teams,
Cotners edged out a 37 to 35 win
over the Prospectors to cop the
Y. C. Students Always Welcome At
intra-mural basketball champion
ship and the right to sport their
HOTEL GRILL
names on the trophy shield.
C. K. BROOK, Owner
410 Lincoln
Cotners, triumphant in league
play, were forced into a three
game playoff by the Prospectors
YORK STATE BANK
who moved through their tourna
ment opposition defeating Cotners
The “Friendly” Bank
in the final, 29 to 28.
Checking and Saving Accounts : Personal Loans
In the first of the three game
F. H. A. R eal E state Loans
playoff Cotners controlled the
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
backboards and hit consistently
enough to easily defeat the Pros
pectors by a 13 point margin, 37
to 24.
The second game saw the Pros
pectors come back in an exact ball
control game to dispose of Cot
ners 38 to 30 sending the cham
pionship into another and final
game.
In the championship contest the
Prospectors handling the ball
methodically and setting up plays | llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllillMllllliniiiuiiiiiiiii,,,,,,, 1
piled up an 11 point lead early in
the game. By half time Cotners
had peppered the basket and
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
surged into a 22 to 20 lead.
“York’s Strongest Bank Since 1882“
f
Throughout the last half Cotners
kept a six or eight point lead until
M em b er o f th e F e d e r a l R e s e r v e S y s te m an d
5
the last three minutes when a =
F e d e r a l D e p o sit In su ra n c e C o rp .
“
flare-up by the Prospectors fell
short of a winning margin result
ing in the final score: Cotners 37,
Prospectors, 35. Thus ended the j DELUXE CLEANERS
Dr. Callahan
1
1949-1950 intra-mural basketball
”A Friendly Service”
Chiropractor
program with the victory laurels |
609 Lincoln Ave.
going to Cotners Cagers.
Phone 51 Office 51-W -2 Res. \

ifettibat

Phone 121

j BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY j

CITY NATIONAL BARBER SHOP
City Nat’I Bldg. N. E. Corner Square
Downstairs at Chime Clock

Everything For the Farm, Home and Car

COAST-TO-COAST STORE

Phone 625

NALDS
j.

m.

M cDo n a l d

YORK’S COMPLETE DEPT. STORE

-

Phone 466

RUSSELL A. SMITH

| Soukup Supply Co.

HAROLD M. WILCOX

South Side of Square

OF YORK

SOPHOMORES TRIUMPH IN
INTER - CLASS TOURNEY

Cotners Edge Prospectors For
Intra - M ural Championship

H. A . ZETHREN, Owner

hapmans

THREE

THE S A N D B U R R

| Quality Hardware, Appliances
= Toys, Sporting Goods, Auto
|
supplies, Dupont paints
i RCA Radios and Television
I Phone 129 North Side Square

j YORK LAUNDRY
jj

“Send It To The Laundry”

=

Phone 177

|

Drs. Roehrs
& Roehrs

co.

:
DENTAL SURGEONS
|
F irst Nat’I Bank of York
1 Second Floor
Phone 240

Office In the SUN Theater

|

E. S. Clarke & Co. 1

LUM BER AND COAL
;
Millworlc and B uilding M aterial =
Phone 30 or 40
i

BLAIR CLEANERS j

JOE BLAIR
Cleaning, Pressing, Alterations
Pick-up Delivery Phone 561
Just South of Post Office

1
|
i
§

RUSS FLETCHER
DRUGS
601 Lincoln Avenue
Phone 380,

1
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FOUR

Heard Around . . . Proverb Proven
The M arch wind doth blow; and
we had snow . . . I say AB . . . To Hastings Band
Swing Maw; Swing Paw . . . .
Swing the G irl from A rkansas
. . . the F it U Rite Tite Sw eater
Company . . . I have a lady,
Doctor . . . I thought she was a
lady but I guess not . . . There was
an English Wuliff, too . . . Turn
to the m ap opposite page 46.

There is an old proverb that
says, “A friend in need is a friend
in deed.” Hastings College band
needed just such a friend. They
w ere scheduled to go on a tour,
w hen a large percentage of their
instrum ents w ere destroyed in a
fire w hich completely demolished
their chapel as well as the instru
ments. Hearing of the loss and
realizing that the college needed
instrum ents to m ake the Chicago
tour, Mr. Koontz called Hastings
and offered the use of some of the
York band instrum ents.
A1 Hueske, Bob Roenfeldt, and
Bob Starr, each of whom lost his
instrum ent, came to York to bor
row instrum ents. The Hastings
boys w ere very com plim entary
of the York dining hall food and
service. “We like your system
of having a host at each table,”
the boys stated. They w ere es
pecially grateful for the loan of
the instrum ents as Bob S tarr ex
pressed it, “Hastings College is
very grateful. We hadn’t found
a decent E flat horn until Mr.
Koontz called and offered to loan
us Y ork’s.”

Council Discusses
Student Union

Acting upon requests of many
of the student body, the Student
Council passed a motion to have
the president of the Student
Council appoint a com m ittee of
three to confer w ith President
Bachman and Mrs. Regenos, din
ing hall hostess, to see if more
food such as sandwiches and malts
m ight be served at the Snack
Nook in the Student Union.
The need for m ore equipm ent
in the Student Union was dis
cussed and it was suggested that
the profit from such increased
sales of food m ight be used to buy
new ping pong paddles, rook
decks, etc.
The council president, W arren
Porter, senior, Aurora, appointed I. R. C. Hears Records
the following people to serve on
the committee: Dick M iller, Ven ‘I Can Hear It Now”
tura, la., M abel Brandenburg,
Can H ear It Now” records
Russell, Kans., and Joyce Kling- by“IEdw
ard R. M urrow w ere p re
man, Greenleaf, Kans.
sented by Prof. Danker, sponsor,
to I. R. C. members, Tuesday
These records are rec
PALS Guests of Zetas night.
ordings of the most im portant and
The Zetas entertained the PALS interesting historical events of the
at a mock radio program sup past 20 years. For future m eet
posedly sponsored by the Fite U ings, film strips have been sec
Rite Tite Sw eater company. Com ured from the U nited Nations on
bining the talent of both organ its organization and function.
izations, the M aster of Ceremonies These w ill be shown not only in
Fred W inter, junior, Tulsa, con I. R. C. m eetings but also in chapel
ducted a quiz program w ith the and for other organizations.
aid of “two gentlem en in the
O ther business of the organiza
audience” Clair M arvel, soph tion was transacted.
omore, Valeda, Kansas, and K en
neth Wilson, freshm an, Chanute,
Good-bye, My Son
Kansas.
The biographical novel, Good
Students im personated m em 
bers of the faculty, nam e bands, bye, My Son, by M arjorie Coryn
radio stars, singers, etc., w hile the was reviewed by Mrs. W alter
studio crowd guessed their iden Baer of York at a recent chapel
tity and received candy suckers. program.
This is a novel about the Bona
A trio supplied the commercials.
The m aster of ceremonies ex parte fam ily, picturing Napoleon
pressed a wish that the two or and his seven brothers and sisters
ganizations could sponsor a yearly as they appeared to Letizia Ramvariety show. To back up his olina Bonaparte, who was their
idea he treated the cast to cokes mother.
in the Student Union after the The book begins w ith Napoleon’s
father and m other fleeing to the
perform ance.
The two societies decided to m ountains of Corsica from the on
hold a picnic together at a tim e coming French arm y before
and place to be decided by com Napoleon was born. It closes w ith
the exile of the emperor.
mittees.

Rec. Leadership Class
Directs Social Evenings

Coach Bob Gillespie of the
Athletic departm ent has been giv
ing the mem bers of his Recrea
tional Leadership class oppor
tunity to utilize their skill in di
reciting social evenings w hich are
being held in the college gym.
Such games as ping pong, shuffleboard, badm inton and volley
ball are instructed by the class
members. Folk games such as
“Texas S tar” and “The G irl From
A rkansas” are called. At a re 
cent session, Evelyn Thomas,
sophomore, Topeka, accompanied
the games on the piano w hile Mrs.
Bob Gillespie, York, and Mrs.
D e n n y Auchard, sophomore,
York, played fiddles.
M embers of the class include
Dick Bason, senior, Des Moines;
W ayne Farrer, senior, Sioux City;
Ross Speece, senior, York; Alma
Adams, special, York, and Leo
Austin, sophomore, York.
Mr. Koontz’s opinion of Rag
Mop—“There’s a cham p.”

KINKADE BAKERY
Follow The Rest
Buy None but the BEST
South Side of Square

O verheard in Student Union:
According to Dale Sm ith the new
spring colors in shoes (this is a
plug) are green, red, blue, and
beige. I wonder if he isn’t rush
ing the season a little? (Unpaid
advertisem ent).
Jack M athis has his own style of
song leading; he just stands there
w ith his hands high over head
flapping to the rhythm of the
song.
Note to the quotation recorder.
Mr. Koontz has a variety of quot
ations of questionable character
on his blackboard.
York students are certainly cosmopolitian in their eating habits.
The other day they had an A f
rican stew, which they dubbed
“A frican Bungo,” for dinner.
Headquarters For
Slacks and Sport Coats
*

RUSS WILLIAMS CO.
Say It With Flowers

YORK FLORAL CO.

CLASS OF 50
RECOGNIZED
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Y. C. Players To
Present Finale
Tuesday Night

Savery Begins
Lecture Series
Before O. B. N.

cal suspense dram a entitled
SUSPECT, is to be presented at
the city auditorium on Tuesday
evening, M arch 28.
The cast is composed entirely
of students who are m ajoring in
dram a or expression fields. Fea
tured in the lead as Mrs. Smith,
a psycho-neurotic, will be M ary
Kay Jackson, senior, Adrian, Mo.
H er faithful Scottish servant,
Goudie w ill be played by a new 
comer to the York audiences, Mrs.
B etty Auchard, a sophomore for
m erly from Ft. Scott, Colo. P rota
gonist of the play, Sir Hugo Const,
an elderly new spaper magnate,
will be Fred Vorce Jr., senior,
Brookfield, Mo. His close friend,
Dr. Rendle, w ill be played by
John Bergland, sophomore, Glen
dive, Mont., who made his debut
in JANUARY THAW as “M attie
Boy.” Others in the cast include
Robert Sm ith’s son, played by Jim
Potter, sophomore, Peetz, Colo.;
Janet Rendle, daughter of Dr.
Rendle, Cathy W alker, junior,
Maize, Kans.; The Rev. Alfred
Combermere, vicar of Polcorn,
Fred Koontz, a senior from Des
Moines, Iowa; and Lady Const,
wife of Sir Hugo, Darlene Groen,
junior, Olivet, South Dakota.
The play is set in the garden
lounge of Mrs. Sm ith’s home,
overlooking the sea in Cornwall,
England. The action revolves
around the m arriage of Janet to
Robert, and the complications
arise from the questionable past
of Mrs. Smith.
Sir Hugo, in his earlier days a
reporter on the Edinburgh Eve
ning News, now recognizes Mrs.
Sm ith as the form er M argaret
W ishart, accused axe-slayer of her
father and step-m other. The
events which follow as Sir Hugo
and Dr. Rendle attem pt to trap
Mrs. Sm ith w ithout arousing the
suspicion of the others is enough
to keep even the most composed
dignitary on the edge of his seat.
Plans for stage and lighting
promise to present a mood setting
com parable to that of THE LADY
WHO CAME TO STAY, produced
three years ago by the York Col
lege Players. Make up and cos
tum ing offer a guarantee of a
thoroughly English atmosphere.

O. B. N. organization.
A m inister should first of all
never be ashamed of his profes
sion. His office is the highest
in the church and he should live
up to the expectancies of his
position.
M inisters are seldom paid high
wages, thus they should budget
very effectively. In budgeting,
careful consideration should be
given the clothing of him self and
family. A well dressed m inister
m akes favorable impressions. A
m inister m ust also plan to buy a
certain num ber of books. Books
freshen one’s m ind and give one
insight into problem s of men. But
never buy m ore books than you
can afford.
Care should be taken to pay all
debts and to keep your credit
good everywhere. Always ex
plain why you can’t pay a debt
on time. A creditor always has
the highest respect for honesty in
business propositions. W henever
possible deal w ith the business
m en in your congregation.
In some cases a m inister is
underpaid when the church could
afford to pay more. In such an in
stance it is quite proper for the
m inister to ask for a raise. Jesus
taught the m inister is w orthy of
his hire. It is wise to accept only
those charges which promise a
fixed salary. Any church w ith
tithing m embers can afford to
support a minister.
In conclusion a m inister should
never do outside work unless ab
solutely necessary. He has all
he can do in m aking his pastor
ship effective in his community.

41 Strong, the Class of 1950
Will Be the Largest Ever to The York College Players are in “The M inister and His Money”
the final stages of preparation for is the first of a series of three lec
Graduate From Y. C.
their final production of the 1949- tures that Dr. Savery is giving
The largest graduating class in 50 series. The play, a psychologi on M inisterial Ethics, before the

the history of York College, the
class of 1950, was honored in rec
ognition by the class of 1951 at
the E. U. B. Church on Thursday
morning, M arch 16.
The class of 1950, 41 strong, rep 
resent nine states. The class
boasts only 11 women, while 30
men, 21 of them veterans, dom
inate the class. Of the total 41
students, 19 are already in the
ranks of the married.
The m ain address of the day
was given by Rev. John F. Wichelt, B.S., B.D., of Lincoln. His
subject was “Just You.” Others
participating in the program were
Miss Eda Rankin who played the
processional and recessional, Rev.
V. F. Learning who delivered the
invocation and benediction, Prof.
Donald D anker who presented the
senior class and President W alter
E. Bachm an who delivered the
recognition. Glen Riley, presi
dent of the junior class, offered
the junior recognition and senior
class president, John Holm re 
sponded. Musical num bers w ere
provided by Miss B arbara Benfer who sang “The L ittle Damosel” and D arrell A nderson who
sang “Sweet L ittle Jesus Boy.”
Highlight of the program was
the presentation of the M ary
M utch Cain aw ard by Pres. B ach
m an to Miss M ary K. Jackson.
M embers of the graduating class
include: Opal Anderson, York;
Richard H. Bason, Jr., Des Moines,
la.; Jam es Bergland, Glendive,
Mont.; Elwin K err Conner, Oma
ha; Norman Lloyd Crounse, York;
Paul Deever, Penalosa, Kans.;
Bernice E. Dvorak, Swisher, la.;
Denzel L. Dyer, McCool Junction;
George E arl Epp, Henderson;
M ark S. Fahring, Salina, Kans.;
W ayne R. Farrer, Sioux City, la.;
Dennis Friesen, H enderson; John
R. Holm, York; M ary K. Jackson,
Adrian, Mo.; Faith Kamm, A r
kansas City, Kans.; Frank Kamm,
P latte Center; Opal E. Kennedy,
La Crosse, Wash.; Alfred G. K il
patrick, Cotesfield; G. Frederick
Koontz, Des Moines; Richard
Lake, York; Rachel Langenberg,
Alma; Donald Light, Salina, Kan.;
A lberto M artinez, Vallecitos, N.
M .; Frank M edsker, Glendive,
Mont.; Clarolynn Meeker, Enid,
Okla.; Evan Eugene M iller, Ben
edict; Richard A. M iller, Ventura,
la.; Donald J. Noll, York; W arren
Porter, A urora; Lois E. Riddle,
Brookfield, Mo.; B etty Jean Riggs,
M erna; Pauline E. Sm eltzer, F ul
ton, Mo.; J. Lynn Smith, York;
Ross Speece, York; Fred Vorce,
Jr., Brookfield, Mo.; Harold W alk
er, Santa Cruz, N. M.; Delmar
Way, Surprise; G erald W itham,
Agra, Kans.; Rex W ochner, York;
Gladys Irene Wilson, Strom sburg,
and Oren J. Yates, Phoenix, Ariz.
John Holm ’50 and P atty Fuller
Holm, x52 became the parents of
a daughter, Nancy Jane, on March
14. John is a chem istry m ajor
and the president of the senior
class.

W hat is there about a rook
game that can cause a guy who
said he will only play three games
to sit down and play for four
hours?

Palace Barber Shop
Prom pt Service
“Students W elcom e”
105 E ast 6th St.
A. O. DAHLSTEDT, Prop.

PANCAKE JEWELRY
Bluebird Diamonds
HAMILTON
BULOVA
ELGIN

W atch Repairing
W e give S & H Green Stamps
South of Sun Theatre
Always W elcom e At

Meradith’s

Fountain Service & M agazines
Lunches
Seal Test Ice Cream
R ussell Stover Candies

For Good Shoes

May Floivers.

Meehans Shoe Store

PHONE 772

In York Since 1888

